RECENT SPT 0mm?*
Using similar allergens, procedures and trained
personnel to the BEEP study

YES

No food allergy

NO

Primary Outcome

IMMEDIATE-TYPE REACTION?
Parent-reported clinical reaction within 2 hours of eating the food ever?
YES

NO

STRONGLY SENSITISED?
i.e. Positive skin prick test ≥7mm
OR
No skin prick test done, and high
level specific IgE from local clinic

STRONGLY SENSITISED?
i.e. Positive skin prick test ≥7mm
OR
No skin prick test done, and high
level specific IgE from local clinic

NO

CLEAR ALLERGIC REACTION(S)?
Repeated (≥2) reactions, or reactions consistent**
with an IgE-mediated allergy?

PARTIAL CLINICAL TOLERANCE?
Evidence that food has been
tolerated repeatedly or recently – 1
or 2 exposures close to the
ED50*** for that food; OR multiple
smaller exposures

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

PARTIAL CLINICAL TOLERANCE?
Evidence that food has been tolerated repeatedly or
recently – 1 or 2 exposures close to the ED50*** for that
food; OR multiple smaller exposures

NO

YES

Probable food
allergy

YES

Probable food
allergy - A

B: clear reaction but not known
to be strongly sensitised
C: previous reaction and strongly
sensitised

A: no reaction but
strongly sensitised
Unclear

No Food Allergy

Sensitivity
Analysis

A: no reaction and clinically tolerant
B: previous reaction but clinically tolerant

MORE LIKELY THAN OTHER PARTICIPANTS TO HAVE A
FOOD ALLERGY TO THIS FOOD?
History of a possible reaction within 2 hours, positive skin
prick test of SpIgE, AND no repeated recent tolerance of the
food.

Unclear – food
allergy possible

Unclear – food
allergy unlikely

A: strongly sensitised but clinically tolerant
B: not known to be strongly sensitised and not known to be clinically tolerant
C: previous reaction, but not known to be strongly sensitised and not known to be clinically tolerant

* Recent is defined as within the year prior to the 2 year visit for milk or egg, and within 3 months prior to the 2 year visit for peanut.
**Symptoms include urticaria, angioedema, vomiting/diarrhoea, sneezing, coughing, wheezing, stridor. Age at reaction and natural
history of relevant food allergy are taken into consideration when assessing whether reaction is consistent with ongoing IgE-mediated
allergy at age 2. *** ED50 = eliciting dose at which 50% of people allergic to that food will react, estimated as 0.2g protein i.e. 5mls
milk, 1.5g egg white, 0.7g peanut butter.

